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Bully for Hancock

George R. Hancock, erratic and im-

pulsive man that he Is, has rushed
Into print. His latest effusion ought
to be entitled: "How to conduct a
campaign." George is an "American,"
and ho wants to down the "hier-
archy." But ho doesn't want to go

back of anything and hldo. He wants
a fight in the middle if the road, on

a broad platform, with the flag as an

emblem, and he points to the glories
of 177C as a vindication of his position

in the matter.
It appears that a certain element ot

the "American" aggregation suggest-

ed a dark lantern, back room, plan of

action. Secret societies were planned,
which would 'hold regular meetings
and initiate members. Each election
district was to have its coterie and
heaquarters of the grand lodge were
to be In the Tribune editorial rooms.

Frank Cannon was slated for Supreme
Exalted and Most Majestic Bohunkus
and Colonel Nelson for Most Excel-

lent and Predeterminated Archaeolo-
gist. Joe Llppman was to be tho
Three-taile- d Bashaw of tho Exchequer
and P. J. Daly, Vcnorablo Burgomaster
of tho Minute Book. Subordinate
branches of tho outfit were to have
officers with loud sounding titles and
everything was to be conducted like
a Masonic lodge, or an Odd Fellows
lodge, or a council of tho Knights of
Labor.

Hancock, however, wants nothing
of the sort. He wants to get into tho
middle of tho turnpike and swing his
hat. Ho wants to ralso his voice out
in the open, under the clear blue sky.
Ho desires to whoop up things so the
dear public can catch on to what is
doing. ,

Wo endorse Hancock. Hancock is
the man. This dark lantern, star
chamber way of doing things isn't
right. Wo do not agree with Hancock
in his manner of political thinking, but
when we fight wo want to most a man
in tho open field, and not a lot of
skulking bushwhackers, such as aro
found in tho gang at the Tribune of-

fice.
- j - -

KEARNS IS TO BLAMK.

Cause for wonder is found in the
Tribuno of Thursday morning. That

paper publishes tho information that
tolls us tho honest prospector need
not try to secure a claim on tho Uin-
tah reservation until after the Raven
and tho Florence Mining companies
have selected all they want; that
there are troops and Indian police at
every entrance, and tho poor man,
seeking to better his condition, has no
business there. All this, however, a
representative of either of the com-

panies named can roam at will, for
both aro under tho protection of tho
government.

Wo marvel that tno Tribune pub-

lishes such news, becauso It was part-
ly through 'tho untiring efforts" of its
owner, when a senator, that this con-

dition was made possib.e. Tho late
postmaster general, Henry B. Payne,
ho head of one of these companies,
vas an especial friend of tho owner
it tho Tribuno, and tho fact of such
friendship no doubt kept tho latter
rom doing his duty by his constitu-

ents, tho people. Tho condition of
affairs on tho reservation is duo to
tho inactivity and tho inability of Tom
Kcarns, If nothing worse, because
there is little doubt ho stood in with
lho gang. Ho was the man who pro-'esse- d

to have all the Influence from
'his state; who claimed to bo able to
Jo anything with tho administration
no chose to do, yet when it camo to a

Tuestlon of protecting tho interests of
tho public, ho neglected It. Ho was
long on getting political friends ap-

pointed to office, but when tho welfare
of tho public was at stako, ho was

short; very short.
Tho Tribuno professes to believe

that If President Roosevelt know tho

facts matters would bo different.

There is an error there somowhero,

for wo believe tho Tribuno has told its
clients many times that Kcarns had
Informed tho president of conditions.

If the Tribuno is right now, some one

lied a while ago.

All this talk on tho part of tho
Tribuno is bluff. Tom Kearns Is in-

terested in tho Raven and Florence
companies, and does not want any
prospectors on tho reservation until
ho and his fellow grabbers have se-

cured what they want. This publica-

tion Is too thin entirely.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Don B. Colton, tho now receiver for
the land ofllco at Vernal, will bo at
homo In a few days and will mako
preparations for taking chargo of his
now position. Mr. DeMolsy will also
assume tho duties of register at tho
samo time. Tho two officers havo a
fixed salary of ?G00 per annum and in
addition to this compensation aro en-

titles to fees for filings, for issuing
patents and other documents. Tho re-

ceiver Is also, entitled to ono per cont.
of tho money taken In through his of-

fice. It Is thought that tho Vcrnnl
office will do as well ns tho Salt Lako
City ofllco for a couplo of years at
least.

II. G. McMillan Is being talked of as
a candidato for mayor on tho "Ameri-

can" party ticket. Mr. McMillan was a
candidato for tho samo ofllco at tho
time Doremus was nominated to run
against Dale, Democrat, and Clark

but was cut out in tho
convention.

Recorder Critchlow gets a junket to
Now York .with tho bonds at a cost ol
.200, when tho documents could havo
boon expressed at tho cxponso of ?7fi.

This junketing business looks a llttlo
tough, when tho interests of tho tax-

payers is considered. It Is argued that
tho city ought to havo a representative
on tho ground In tho event of contro-

versy. What good could Critchlow do
In an emergency like that'. Ho Is not
learned In tho law, or anything clso
for that matter, with tho possible ex
ception of ti.o coal business, and any
controversy arising In which ho repre-

sented tho city would result to tho
city's disadvantage. If somo ono had
to go, It was tho city nttornoy who
should havo been selected. If a big

corporation had an affair on like this
on and feared controversy, It would not
send Its clerical bookkeeper; It wouli

dispatch its ablest attorney to tho

scene.
n

CHATTER.

(Being tho personal opinions of tho

writer and for which no ono clso Is

in any manner responsible)

;LaBt week tho writer had a fow

words to say anent Mrs. Mary Bakor
Eddy and her denial of the fact that
disease germs exist. Since then every

individual acquaintance who bcliovcs Httl
In Christian Sclcnco lias taken a fall HIlM
out of him. Pamphlets gnloro havo Bf'l
been mailed through tho postofllco, ono Bra
kind-hearte- d scientist going to tho ox- - HI
tent of violating tho postal laws by Hfl
writing a letter on second-clas- s mat- - fll Bj

tor, directing tho writer to "kindly ' 1
rend" tho ofllclal organ, n copy of HH
which wns enclosed. Recitals of mar- - iff 'raj

velous cures havo boon poured into his ,BJ ffl

oais, tho dlscnsos ranging nil tho way Kb Bjj

from floating kidney to short legs. Tho W i,
latter is a whopper. It appears that SI S

a young woman was born with ono leg 'E1 K

shorter than tho other. At tho ago of ll
twenty tho scientists got hold of her, Hf E

treated her, whereupon tho short leg Hj ft

proceeded to grow until it reached tho U y
length of tho other log. Why it did H
not' keep on growing was not ox- - fk
plained. Although not born in Mis- - Is 9
sourl, I lived thoro long enough to jg I
become accllmnted. Thoroforo I will W S

havo to bo shown tho leg, together fi I
with a photograph beforo taking. Now Rj jj

to save tho Christian Scientists' time, VA I
I will simply stato that sending mo H Jj

books and pnpers will do no good. I H
havo read Mrs. Eddy's book and it
mado no impression upon mo what- - A
over. I havo read a bushol of docu- - Hi
ments trcatln" of tho samo subject nnd H i
they did mo no good either. Porhaps H 3

twonty-fou- r years' cxperlonco as an I
actlvo nowspapor man has disqualified H
mo, nnd I plead guilty to tho fnct that H
witnessing lho deaths of sovoral chll- - M
'Iron nnd adults that I am suro modi- - E
clno would havo saved has prejudiced M
mo to a certain extent, becauso I am Ml
honest when I say that no sort of nr H I

guinent can convince mo that tho ac- - 1 j

Hon of mind can romovo tubercles from C I

tho lungs affected by acuto consump- - n )

Hon any moro than It can romovo W

worms from a cabbago without tho fl-

uid of a stick. lit
'

H
But I didn't start out to quarrel or H

to ontor into a controversy. Onco H
Christian Sclcnco and I got into a mo-- H
loo thoro wouldn't bo room in tho pa-- M

per for anything olso. What I espo- - IB

dally desired to say Is directed to a M
certain lady who In a sconted noto, S
states that I am wrong when I say H
Mrs. Eddy denied tho oxlstonco of m
germs; that what she said was sho m'
noithor affirmed or denied. Well, hero A I
Is tho question and tho answer taken m I

from tho Boston Herald and verified by la J
Mrs. Eddy over her own signaturo: cU

"Docs it (Christian Sclonco) dony j
tho existenco of dlseaso germs, or M j

Xmi '
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